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JAMBS PATCH & 00.,
I____________ 168 VICTORIA ROW "V

Bviry

REUBEN TURIN 6 GO.,
KEN8INGTON,

Are receiving New Goods daily, in nil Departments.
"S

Boots & Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the Used- 
actory Tweeds, Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overcost

ng in Beaver, Naps, Melton’s, 8k. Men's Knitted Shirts. 
Top Shirts, dec.

The Largest

EVERY FARMER who intends to purchase a supply 
of Tea and Kerosene Oil 19 put him through the Fall 

and Winter months should call at

BEER & GOFFS STORE,
And see their prices and inspect their stock before buying 

lelsewhete.
Their Tees have a reputation all over the country 

second to none for quality and fine flavor.
They buy nothing but the best American Water White 

Kerosene oil so that you can depend on getting the best 
Quality from them every time and the price is now lower 
than ever before.

You can save money every time by calling at

Eitrurdiury Auoucwnt
April I—lyr qui» a rare bquahs btormb

TELEPHONE 11ÛIPÀN! OF F. IL BILÂIB

TOLL LINE STATIONS.
WESTERN STATIONS. EASTERN STATIONS.

UQH ANGUS

MarK WrigRt | Go
(TiTMTTHIP)

—ABB UIVlMti— V . .

GREAT BARGAINS

FURNITURE.

„______.My of Dress Geods^and Mandeckxhe we have ever shown. Trimmings to match.
MILLINERY.—The newest ana most stylish Hat* 

Shapes, Feathers Ribbons, &c Trimming done after ■
latest New York Fashions, which are received as soon ae 
issued

The Hardware, Grocery & Crockery Departments are 
kept full of the choicest goods. Fine Teas e specialty.

The highest market price paid for all kinds of proÜucfe 4W

REUBEN TUPLIN & OO .
_____________ L0X1H»N HOUSE. KIN8INCT—.

I*. OAT »T a A QrH AJVm
-DEALER IN—

* Cmmci Teas, Onus, Suiabs, Imjuim,

Choke Ft aits, CoetoeUeeery, Tofeeeee, Clg»rs, Am

Comer ef Quwn and Dorchester Stmts,
OfcMriottMtoMHk, F. E Maatf.*

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.
Chtflotim—, April it, U+».


